
  Pax Christi Catholic Church 
August 22, 2021- Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 

MASS   

Saturday  5:15 pm 
Sunday 
7:30 † 9:00, 10:45 am 
 

LIVESTREAM † 
Watch live or view later.   
www.youtube.com/c/
PaxChristiChurch 
 

DAILY  
T - 9 am  
W - 9 am  & 5:30 pm 
TH - 9 am  
F - 9 am  
 

RECONCILIATION  
Sat. 4-5

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
4 am-11 pm 
T, W & Th 

Chapel 

 

All are welcome any time!  

 

For the door code or to sign 
up for an hour:   

adoration.coordinator 
@gmail.com 

Pastor 
Fr. John 
Sauer 

Encountering, becoming and sharing the Presence, Love and Peace of Christ 

paxchristichurch.org 
507-282-8542 

4135 - 18th AVE NW 
Rochester, MN 55901 

Fr. Shawn 
Haremza 

 

A Note from Our Pastor, Fr. John Sauer 
   It is good to be back from vaca!on.  I learned not to commit to being “on the road” 
every day.  S!ll,  it was good to relax a li"le and to spend some !me with family before I 
le#.   
  As you have heard, Fr. Shawn has pneumonia and Covid.  As I write this he is at 
home.  Please keep him in your prayers.  
  If you have not registered your children for Faith Forma!on please do so as soon as 
possible.  Uncertainty over where we would be in the pandemic drove the decision to 
delay our normal spring registra!on. We have not heard from a lot of our families so 
would appreciate your a"en!on to this.  We are excited for the coming year!  I had a 
chance to meet with some of the catechists at our visioning and discernment 
night.  Great to see so much passion for sharing the faith. 
  One of our young mothers shared some nega!ve experiences in bringing her children 
to Mass at Pax Chris!.  She has received disapproving looks and comments from some to 
the point that she does not feel comfortable coming to Mass here.  As we all know, 
children do not always act in ways that we would prefer and young parents face many 
challenges even ge%ng their families ready for Mass.  I hope that we would all be 
welcoming and helpful when we see they might be struggling.   
  This adapta!on of the “Do it Anyway” saying found on the wall of one of St. Teresa of 
Calcu"a’s homes is found on the Blessed is She Blog. I am cu%ng it down a bit for size. 
  . . .Toddlers are o!en restless and resistant to small confined spaces for extended 
periods of #me; they’ll climb up and down and all around and make mul#ple a$empts to 
escape and race up the main aisle. Contain them as best you can and bring your kids to 
Mass anyway... 
  Teenagers are o!en doub%ul, defiant and unwilling to go to a Mass that they “don’t 
get anything out of;” they’ll follow along, go through the mo#ons, and possibly pout 
before, during, and a!er. Bring your sullen teenagers to Mass anyway... 
  The woman in front of you will scoff at you, as you have (in her eyes) done some form 
of paren#ng wrong (it could be nursing your infant, correc#ng mild-misbehavior of your 
eight-year-old, or allowing your teenage son with intellectual disabili#es to complete his 
Catholic ac#vity pad). She’ll “graciously” remind you that there is a cry room for such 
behavior and possibly make you angry or embarrassed. Ignore the opinion of others and 
keep bringing your kids to Mass anyway... 
  At #mes you’ll wonder if it’s all really worth it, because Mass is always a ba$le, and 
even though you believe whole-heartedly in what’s taking place, most of the #me you’re 
so worn and distracted, it feels as though you yourself haven’t go$en anything out of 
Mass. Lean on Truth, push through clouded emo#ons, and bring yourself and your kids to 
Mass anyway. 
  Once (or twice, or mul#ple #mes) you may leave Mass in tears, because raising kids in 
the Faith is so hard, and you may not be ge'ng much support from fellow parishioners, 
the pastor, or even your spouse. Remember that the Lord is near to the broken-hearted, 
and bring your kids to Mass anyway. 
  In the end, you’ll stand before our loving and merciful God, and you’ll see it was never 
even about you and them. It was always between you and God anyway.   



 
Our first 

parish picnic 
in June was 
too hot, the 
one in July 

was too cold 
(and rainy), 

but the 
weather on 
Aug. 11 was 

just right! 

Parish Life 
2021-2022 Children & Youth  

Faith Forma!on Opportuni!es 
It's !me to register your child(ren) for faith forma!on 

to begin this fall. Programs at Pax Chris! are for all 
students in public, Catholic, or home school.  

We invite you to take a look at our  
Forma!on Catalog and then sign up to join us!   

 

paxchris!church.org/faith-forma!on 
 

Registra!on open now!  

Men of Pax Steak Dinner  
Tuesday, Sept. 7 

5:30 pm - Grilling and Dinner* 
(Custom grill your own steak)  

* steak, baked potato, salad, French bread & drink 

7:00 pm - Fr. John Sauer, Pastor of Pax Chris!  

Reserve your FREE steak by Aug. 24.  
Call or email Steve Norgaard 288-5795 

s.norgaard@gmail.com 

Knights of Columbus Dinner 
Saturday, August 28 
A"er 5:15 pm Mass 

(4-6:30 pm for drive through pick up) 
· Choice of chicken breast of pork loin 
· Sweet corn, side dish  & fruit 

Dine in: $5/ person, $20/family max  
Drive through: $10/meal for two 

Take Home meals cannot be mixed - choose pork loin 
or chicken breast - includes sides and uncooked corn 

 

Join us for our first in-person dinner since 2020! 
 

 Sign up required for both  
in-person dining and drive through. 
Order by Mon. August 23 @ 5 pm 

www.paxchris!church.org 
or  

h#ps://paxchris!.flocknote.com/signup/64151 

Over 200 
people 

a"ended  
our final 
Summer 
Picnic.  

It was so 
nice to see 
everyone!  

Steve, Collin 
and Eric 

grilled our 
hotdogs and 
bratwurst. 

The idea for summer picnics was in response to 
parishioners’ needs to see each other a#er a year of 

social isola!on. Do you think this should be an 
annual summer event? Let us know!  

Happy Endings Book Club 
Tuesday, September 14 

1 pm  
Pax Chris! library, lower level 
Book to be read for discussion 
is The Accidental Wife by C. J. 

Fosdick.  All are welcome to join us, 
being a book club reader or a"ending 

monthly mee!ngs is not required. 



    Prayer & Liturgy 
Readings for the Week 

We welcome these children through the 
holy waters of Bap!sm 

 

Simon Peter 
answered him, 

“Master, to whom 
shall we go? You 

have the words of 
eternal life.”  

John 6:68 
 

I listen to Jesus 
asking me “Do you 

also wish to go 
away?” I hear the 

pain in his 
ques!on.  

 
 

How do I reply?  

Monday  
August 23 

 

1 Thessalonians 1:1-5, 8b-10 
Psalm 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b  
Mt 23:13-22  

Tuesday 
August 24 

Revela!on 21:9b-14 
Psalm 145:10-11, 12-13, 17-18  
John 1:45-51  

Wednesday 
August 25 

1 Thessalonians 2:9-13 
Psalm 139:7-8, 9-10, 11-12ab  
Ma"hew 23:27-32  

Thursday 
August 26 

1 Thessalonians 3:7-13 
Psalm 90:3-5a, 12-13, 14 and 17  
Ma"hew 24:42-51  

Friday 
August 27 

1 Thessalonians 4:1-8 
Psalm 97:1 and 2b, 5-6, 10, 11-12  
Ma"hew 25:1-13  

Saturday 
August 28 

1 Thessalonians  4:9-11 
Psalm 98:1, 7-8, 9  
Ma"hew 25:14-30  

Sunday  
August 29 

Twenty-second 
Sunday of 

Ordinary Time 

Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-8 
Psalm Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 4-5   
James 1:17-18, 21b-22, 27 
Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23  

If God is your copilot,  
swap seats. 

Encounters with Mary 
Monday, August 23, 7 pm  

 

Sacred Arias and Artwork,  
6:45 pm  
Church 

One of the most popular 
Marian devo!ons in the 
Catholic Church today is that of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 

o#en honored alongside the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
This devo!on has its roots in Sacred Scripture, which 
makes frequent men!on of Mary's contempla!ve 
heart, for example in Luke 2:19: "And Mary treasured 
all these words and pondered them in her heart." 
Our Lord took His sacred humanity from the flesh and 
blood of his Blessed Mother; Christ's heart is taken 
from her heart. At Calvary, the perfect hearts of Jesus 
and Mary were united for the salva!on of mankind. 
This is why the Two Hearts are honored together. 
A#er the appari!ons of Our Lady of Fa!ma, the feast 
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary was ins!tuted for the 
universal Church by Pope Pius XII in 1944. The feast 
was originally celebrated on Aug. 22, the octave day of 
the Solemnity of the Assump!on. It was later moved to 
the Saturday following the feast of the Sacred Heart, 
so that the Two Hearts would appear side-by-side on 
the liturgical calendar. August 22nd was then made the 
feast of the Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
connec!ng the Assump!on to her reign in heaven (the 
4th and 5th Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary). 

Lauren Elizabeth Kennedy 
and  

Ella Ann Kennedy 
Parents: Ka!e and Tyler Kennedy 

Saturday, August 21 
A#er 5:15 pm Mass 

 



Time, Talent & Treasure 

Calendar of Events 
 

Monday, Aug. 23 
6:30 pm - Bible study, Zoom 
7:00 pm - Encounters with Mary, church 
7:30 pm - 7:30 am Choir practice, choir room 
Tuesday, Aug. 24: 9:00 am Mass 
9:30 am - Bible study, Hospitality Room 
5:00 pm - Finance Council, Youth Center 
6:00 pm - St. Vincent de Paul, McCauley Hall   
6:30 pm - Lumen Christi Prayer Group, church  
Wednesday, Aug. 25: 9:00 am Mass & 5:30 pm Mass 
6:30 am - Bible study, office round table 
5:00 pm - Divine Will, Holy Family Hall (office lower level) 
7:00 pm - Bonfire Night, Youth Center, Volleyball court,   
       Bonfire pit 
Thursday, Aug. 26:  9:00 am Mass 
Friday, Aug. 27:  9:00 am Mass 
Saturday, Aug. 28: 5:15 pm Mass 
4:00 pm - Reconciliation, Reconciliation room 
6:00 pm - Parish Dinner sponsored by the Knights of 
 Columbus, Kitchen & Dining Hall 
Sunday, Aug. 29: 7:30, 9:00 & 10:45 am Mass  

Mass Inten!ons 
 † Deceased   

Monday, August 23 No Mass 
Tuesday, August 24, 9:00 am Loren Stortz †  
Wednesday, August 25, 9:00 am Joe Weis †  
 5:30 pm Amelia Jimenez †  
Thursday, August 26, 9:00 am  
 Christoph Von S!lfried †  
Friday,  August 27, 9:00 am Sharon Hames  †  
Saturday, August 28, 5:15 pm   
 Peter Robaudo (Birthday) 
Sunday, August 29, 7:30 am Pax Chris! parishioners 
 9:00 am Kathy Nolan †  
 10:45 am Robert Howe †  

Pope Francis Prayer  
for protec!on from Coronavirus 

O Mary, you shine con!nuously on 
 our journey as a  sign of salva!on 
 and hope.  
We entrust ourselves to you, 
 Health of the Sick.  
At the foot of the Cross you 
 par!cipated in Jesus’  pain,  with 
 steadfast faith.  

You, Salva!on of the Roman People,   
 know what we need. 
We are certain that you will provide, so that, as you 
 did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feas!ng might return 
 a#er this moment of trial.  
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves 
 to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us:  
He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore 
 our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross,  
 to the joy of the Resurrec!on.  
Amen. 

We seek refuge under your protec!on,  
O Holy Mother of God.  

Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the 
test  – and deliver us from every danger,  

 O glorious and blessed Virgin. 

Stewardship 
We know that this has been a difficult year and  

we humbly appreciate your generosity.  
 
 

What we do is a  direct result of  
your faithful giving.  

 
 

If you are able, we invite you to support your parish: 
1. Direct Dona!on - Complete simple paperwork for 
an ongoing monthly dona!on.   
2. Online Giving - Donate any amount any day that 
you choose and change it at any !me by logging into 
your account. When you register for an Online Giving 
Account you’ll experience these benefits: 

· Securely save payment informa!on - no need to 
reenter your informa!on each !me you donate. 

· Ability to set up a recurring gi# - a great way to 
remain faithful in your giving even when you do 
not physically a"end Mass. 

· Access to giving history - view and print right 
from your account. 

3. Planned Giving - Op!ons include a bequest in a 
will, life income gi#s, and gi#s of special assets.  
h$ps://paxchris#church.org/planned-giving 
4. Text-to-Give - Text “GIVE” to  (507) 223-3403.  
5. Dona!ons in the collec!on basket. 
6. Other Giving Op!ons - Give without spending 
anything extra through programs like SCRIP, Amazon 
Smile, GoodSearch & GoodShop.  

 

h ps://paxchris!church.org/support-us 
 

Do you have ques!ons or want to know more?  
507-282-8542 



Catholic Community  

Are you traveling this summer? 
Find a church: 

Saint Vincent de Paul  
Friends of the Poor Run/Walk  

Sat. Sept. 25 
8:30 am - Registra!on  
9:00 am - Run begins, 9:05 am - Walk begins 
Resurrec!on Church 1600 11th Ave. SE, Rochester 
9-11 am - Pancake Breakfast 
(pending current Covid-19 guidelines) 
 

www.svdp-rochmn.org/fop-walk-2021 

Seeds of Wisdom in South Sudan Benefit Dinner  
 Sunday, October 10 

6:00 pm 
Co-Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist 

Downtown Rochester 
Support the parish’s grade school in East Africa - hear 
updates about all the great things that are happening 
with our students both in refugee camp schools and 
boarding schools.  

h#p://www.sowsouthsudan.org/   

New Mass Time in Rochester 
Sundays 

 5 pm 
Co-Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist  

11 Fourth Ave SW, Rochester  
 

Rochester pastors will take turns celebra!ng Mass. 

Now Is a Great Time to Explore  
Rochester Catholic Schools!  

Space is s!ll available to enroll your child for this fall. 
Schedule a !me this summer to visit with us and 
discover the RCS Difference -  

EXCELLENCE encouraged for all, 
CHARACTER shaped by faith, and  
COMMUNITY devoted to growth.  

Preschool, grade school, middle school, or high school 
Call 507-424-1817 today.  

Watch Sunday Mass  
Television - Diocese of Winona-Rochester  
· KIMT 3 - 7:30 am 
· MyTV 3.2 - 9:00 am 
· WFTC 9.2 - 11:30 am (Comcast: 10/807, DirecTV: 

29, DISH: 29 Mediacom: 10/803) 
Internet  
· Livestream with Bishop Quinn 

11 am ~  from the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart 
www.dowr.org/about/weekly-mass.html 

· Livestream Pax Chris! 
7:30 am 
www.youtube.com/c/PaxChris!Church 

(Watch Mass any!me with these links.) 



RanfRanz & Vine 
funeRal Homes 

Corner of 18th Ave. & 55th St. N.W.   

5421 Royal Place N.W. 

289-3600

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Pax Christi, Rochester, MN A 4C 02-0112

  Adamson
   Hyundai • Lincoln • Dodge

Chrysler • Jeep • Ram 

www.adamsonmotors.com

     289-4004
      4800 Highway 52 N

Lucy M. Meyer, D.D.S.

Margaret S. Scott D.D.S.
Aimee C. Sims, D.M.D.

Quality and Comfort is Our Concern
New Patients Always Welcome

24 West Silver Lake Dr. 
Broadway at Silver Lake

282-8222

MACKEN 
FUNERAL HOME

Since 1909

282-1075

ASHLEY’S

Trendy, Unique Gifts
2950 41st St. N.W.      252-5000

LOCK-AWAY 
STORAGE

 North                         West 
 (507) 282-9867       (507) 287-0054 
  5220 Broadway Ave N          2505 Hwy 14 West 

 Rochester, MN 55906           Rochester, MN 55901

Office • Retail • Warehouse Space 
Property Management

Tom Fitzgerald • (507) 282-8700

Visit our showroom at 
3021 43rd St. NW 

Rochester, MN 55901
31 Years of Experience 

Roofing Lic# 20001508 • Bonded-Insured
Free Estimates 

New Roofs • Flat Roofs • Repairs • Tear Offs
Ask About Our Written Workmanship Warranty

Praska OrthOdOntics
 

Charles E. Praska D.D.S., M.S., P.A.
Parishioner 

Orthodontics TMJ Orthopedics
www.praskaorthodontics.com

15 7th Ave NW • 288-8844

Ted W. Smith
3228 6th Ave NE #A  

Rochester, MN  55906

BUS: 507-252-4640
ted@twsagency.com • www.twsagency.com

Anna Restovich Braun 
and Thomas R. Braun

www.restovichlaw.net

Fuels, Lube Oils, Greases, Propane,  
Transport or Tankwagon

507-534-2020

• PEPIN, WI

To place your Pick Up Order!
Go to Pancheros.com

41st & Hwy 52 No., Rochester
 CALL (507) 281-3478 

Now Enrolling

Preschool-Grade 12

rcsmn.org/admissions

507-424-1817

Simplify your 
financial life.
(507) 289-3601

G. Mark Williamson
Vice President, Financial Advisor

Securities offered through LPL Financial, member FINRA/SIPC.
Decks • Remodels • New Homes • Additions 

Denis Leyendecker

Call or text Denis 507-254-0802

License #BC385020

(507) 273-0140

A bank that shares your values. 

(507) 285-3700 
www.premierbanks.com

Quality Monuments Since 1870
507.282.7502 • AndersonMemorialsInc.com

Contact Michael Wilde
to place an ad today!
mwilde@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2248

Come join us for St. James Coffee and tours to the 
Holy Land, Rome, Poland,

the Passion Play or all of your travel needs.
For more information visit us at www.ed-ventures.com

Lab guided, drug-free, all-natural 
treatment programs to restoring health.

Debbie O’Meara 
Practitioner

507-258-4465 
AutoImmuneAngels.com

Mike Busch
507-281-1210 

493 37th St NE 
Rochester 

MikeBusch.org

Your Prime Source for Plans 
That Work with Medicare

Mike Salscheider 
rhu, clu

(507) 280-8232 • Rochester, MN
msalt@pthealth.com


